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P/0 Williams, Vondra 
P/0 Wright, Robert 
1999 GRADUATES CONTRIBUTE TO A RECORD BCC DISASTER 
RELIEF HIGH O F $35,242. 
June 14, 1999 
Dear BCC Graduates: 
CO GRATULATIONS! The BCC Community has a proud history of 
helping victims of various catastrophics throughout the world , and in 
continuing this legacy, all of you have contributed to a new Disaster 
Rtlief Record of $35,242. On behalf of the victims of hurricane Georges, 
hurricane Mitch, the Colombia earthquake, and the Albanian Refugees 
ofKosovo, thank you for helping rebuild their lives, familes, homes, and 
communities. 
You have continued to hear the victi ms crying for help in resolving 
problems, resulti ng from the impact of these four catastrophic events 
which occurred in a record of time from October, 1998 to May, 1999. 
Your continued generosity throughout the Disaster Relief Drive raised 
the grand total of 35.242 to a new historical level. It also exemplified the 
ultimate level of giving which is WHEN TIIOSE CONTRIBUTING DO 
NOT KNOW THE RECEIVERS AN D TilE RECEI VERS DO NOT 
KNOW THE CO NT RIBUTORS. 
Thank you once agai n for raising the BCC Relief Disaster Drive to a new 
historical high and g.iving back to your extended communities. In-
teracting with all of you throughout the 1998-99 Disaster Rel ief Drive 
ranks high among my professional experiences from I 960 to the present. 
Good luck in the future and continue to give back to your community. 
Healthfully yours, 
Sam Schwartz 
Professor of Health Education 
BCC 1998-99 Disaster Relief Drive Coordinator 
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The shot goes up, 
finish line is clo 
baseball is over 
head, and y ou win 
know now why you 
yourself thru al 
11uffering, why 
5trtil body 
faint you s~L0<)1 
unti arms 
stay up anymore 
you hit until the 
becomes too heavy. 
even if y ou loose, 
respect your opponent 
because you know wbat 
t hey went thru to -'b. 
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ia abcNt ••• 
readrina your potential 
n1dd111 a pe1oe of DMind 
f!UC'!t1y whJ we at 
IGC 
CRAZY 







naml• ,.,... poteatial 
aa-hq a peace of mind 








I KNOW THE WAY TO SUCCESS 
When the winds of rest tempted me to sleep, 
Till my eyes burned with flre, tears could not make cease. 
I kept reading. 
I stood strong. 
When the clock of time took away my days, 
I had to take care of my children, while studying for a test. 
I found the time to do both. 
I stood strong. 
When waves of troubles crashed against my boat, 
When there was water up to my throat. 
I held on, with all my being. 
I stood strong. 
When my body wants to give up, 
When I feel sick and I'm going to fall. 
I do not fall unto my knees. 
I stand strong. 
When I reach my goal and my happiness. 
When the sun shines bright and I get to rest, 
I will be proud, I will be the best. 





Noises, violence, nonviolence. Peace? 
Children, they are everywhere. 
Police, no police. Brutality, protectioa. Ytltl 
Drugs. No drugs, please! 
Where are our fathers? Where? Damn it. 
My mother is all right. She is? 
My sisters are all right. Ri&)lt? 
My brothers are fine. Right? 
Come on! Let's go to the store! 
For what, man? 
You know what for. For l~d·~1~fo~~ri~~:~er~~ standing, for peace and 
within our hearts. 
Where? I do not know, but let's look 
For that place. If we search bard 
and long enough, we will find it ... 
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Through the Looking Glass 
Beyond 
What seems like . • 
Peace is not peace bf war. 
What appears to be ••• 
Joy is not joy but sorrow. 
What looks like ..• 
Clay is not clay but Jirt. 
What appears to ~ ••• 
Surface is not surface bat debt. 
When going through life. 
Do not take .. . 
What seems like peace for peace. 
Do not take ... 
What appears to be joy for joy. 
Do not take ... 
What looks like cia for clay. 
Do not take . .. 
What appears to be sad«e for llllfNe. 
But - look beyond! 
But - find truth, to be 
But - not what seems Uke 
But - not what appan to be 
But - not what looks Uke 
But - what is! 
Amlel McFarlane 
Midnight Thoughts 
I lie awake in the enchanting 
night, 
To think and wonder how it 
would be, 
To have a house as big as the 
world, 
For me and my family. 
Maybe I will find out soon, 
For now, I will try to bury 
My thoughts and shamelessly 
Stare at the moon. 
Tomorrow night, I will find myself 
in this same scene 
But someday . . . Someday I will shine 
bright like the mooon. 
I believe I can shine; I just need 
some more time, 
To organize a plan: I know I can, I can, 








USDA Grant Funds 
New Curriculum 
7 he: US I:Xpa1tn~n1 nl AgrKultun: "" """odN $220.000 '"' '"" dc\dopmml or .. A(\\ cum...--ulum, 
1 ood ~nd \\ .. rd-.)u-.e \ bn;t!-"t"Mlrnt. 0\·er 
ttl< rk.'\1 two )'t'3f' IJ( '( ' \ I )c:p;.nmcnts of 
Uu .. u'M."'~ and llcahh, Phy ... eat hducation 
,md Wcllncs.-. :.1rc m llahumtmg on the 
jlrlljl'("l. 
;\1.-.:ordml? 10 t h( l'rOJCCI 0 1rtctor. Dr. 
J JU~."<=htcr, the- cmcr~1n~ cumculum will 
,.~ .... -vare ~udrnB for car«" m ¥~o41tl."housc­
ut.mlgemrm from tnn'PC)funon 10 
mu.,nlory The rot~ ""'II collaborate 
"'1th loc.al compan•c' .. uch .... Kruysman 
('oc-pomt1on a nd M IA RI •New Vorl to 
dc\'CIOf) the COnlpot)Cill~ ~~r I he program 
wluch include placmg ~tudcnl >: m cooper. 
,111\C \\.'Urk cxpcncnc:c J:KNIIOil ' 
fhc llospual11y 01\''"on :u New Yoc-lr: 
( It) ltthnn:al {'ollt'l-~ .and Cool. College 
food Sc:-1<AC4: p-ogr.am oat Rull<'f' 
Un1\~ll)' ""'II rtOiotdt c:ooDe and cur· 
nculum mput so dut IJ( C ~udenls 
""IIJOnng 10 Food WarthOU\mg may 
uansfcr 1hc1r crcdats to other colleges. 
" llus gmnt w1ll !>lu.:ngthcn our instill•· 
11011.11 c:tpacaty 10 IC,J)~Hld to regional and 
n.111f1Cl.'ll ~:duc:lllonJII\CCd' to lllll":iet and 
wpport undc:m:pn:~ntcd &rOUJX.'' wrocc 
DCC PresLI.knl Carolyn W1lhams 1n hc:t 
~IC'f 10 the USDA .. ij('( 1\ J'MliCUlarty 
v.'<.'ll·<wll<.'d to tale on th'''~'l. SUK"C "A'<." 
arc close: to the ttunt' Pmnt Mad.et. the 
m.'IJOf food diSinbUIIOfl j101nl On the E3st 
C:(':l!ot, and the w.uchn\N! of SIIARE-
Ncw York. the dl)tnbutum 'itc for more 
ttK!n JOO ho)t organ11 .. 1110n~ M:r\•ang 
I.S.OOO famllac). •• 
BCC ranked four~h ant~ nabooal 
«lmf!Ci~ltOn (Of (undm, throuJh USDA's: 
lh'if"'RK' $a'\<m(t (rratll (W~fam 
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Hall of Fame Wins Preservation A word 
BCC Initiates 
Disaster Relief 
T he BCC Hurricane Relief Fund Drive. co-sponsored by Student Government and the colleges 
Department of Health. Physical 
Education and Well ness. has topped 
$20,000. 
T 
According to coordinator Dr. Samuel 
Schwart z, the original goal of $1.200 was 
allained in the first month of the cam-
paign. Proceeds go directly to the 
American Red Cross of Greater ew 
York. 
Anyone wishing to contribute to the 
BCC drive can make checks payable to 
the American Red Cross and sen t to the 
college's Bursar·s Office in Colston Hall . 
C OMMUNITY 
Pubh;hcd by 1hc 
Bronx Communil)1 Colh.·~t 
Offic~ or CollCAO R<lnlions 
University Awnuc & Wcsl 181 Streel 
Bronx. New York 10453 
Sharlene Hobrrmon. fdi1or 
Public lnrorm•llon Officer 
Carol While 
Dir\."'CIOr of r•ubl•c 1\ fT.11f'S 
Elc~nor Tri lcl 
Adrninistrat wc A-:~i'il iHII 
350 Run in Hall of Fame lOK 
College Celebrates 
EducatiOn Da) 





Editorial Board: B. Car-
ney, D. Goetz, A. Fuller, D. 
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BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
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BCC STUDENTS visit Albany to protest TAP cuts 
photos by Carlos Builes. Stoff Photographer 
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Photo by 0 1. $.:lm Schwanz 
Roving Reporter 
QuestiOn by Carlene L. Camacho, Business Manager Photos by Zephirus 
College policy states that students have to wait for instructors for ten minutes before leall'ing the classroom if the instructor 
is late. However, some instructors mark students late if they arrive five minutes into the class, and other instructors won't 
even allow latecomers to enter the classroom. Do you think that this is fair? 
Biflina uflalump Billy Prosciutto atallna 
Vaca 
adrllac the Ushbaloosh (that's it--
Unpronounceable just one name.) 
·1 thmk that too many 
•nstructors wear naughty 
cloth•ng to school, and 
thai's why they·re so late--
they're cllppong all those tit-
tle fasteners on their 
leather corsets or some-
thmg. I think that we 
shouldn't allow this sort ol 
perverted stull to go on at 
our lovely, Chr.stoan-val-
ues·hlled campus; 
"All onstructors who come 
tate ougHt to be shot by a 
hung squad ol students. 
Those damn onstructors 
are probably at some kind 
cl a Communist rally, and 
they stayed up till 2 in the 
mornong, drinking with their 
pinko-commie buddies. 
Why should we red-blood-
ed American students 
allow that to happen?· 
·The ahens have landed! 
The atoens have landed! 
Etvos os at the bottom ol :ny 
collee cup! The dog told 
me to kilt someone again--
what a drag. t hate it when 
t have to kill someone on a 
Monday:· (The interview 
abruptly ended when she 
chased alter the bursar 
woth a butcher knife.) 
'1 think !hal we should have 
patoencc Wl!h our instructors. 
Alter an, they are just our le~ 
low human beings. II we had 
more tolerance and under· 
standrng. the world would be 
a bolter place. How would 
you like 11 if somebody walked 
oul ol the class you had so 
lovingly prepared. lor the bet· 
termcnt of your own personal 
karma and lor the healing ol 
huma~uty 1n general? 
Protessors have a bog role 
Let's help them out" (A spy lor 
the facul!v I 
-Maybe ol more excotemenl 
were provided for us •n the 
classroom. we'd all want to 
come on tome. We could 
11ave nude hot-oil wrestlong 
in Histoo y class. lor exam-
ple. That's my solutoon to 
the problem ol lateness. II 
pro lessors are late. howev-
er. they should buy us all a 
dr1nk.-
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ORDER OF EXERCISES 
ACADEMIC 
PROCESSIONAL 
Porn f.;,~ C..rn.m.\.Laocc - E. 
STAR SPANGLE!) 
BANNER Fnaris Scon 
Ke, SokM.M - Ms. 
Esmcraldo Beato. Oass or 
199'1 
INVOCATION . . Rev, 
Carlos M. Rodrj.sue1. 
St. John Chryso5ton 
P.arish 
WELC'OM E . Dr. 






The C1ty Un1ver1ity of 
New York 
Mr. Jay l lcrshenson 
Vu:c: Chaoctllor for 
UnJVtfli!Y Reh&tions 
The Cily Univenity of 
New Vorl: 
lion. temando Fcnn-




Mr. Roan A. [)a...,·k:ins 
Mr. libu T. Nauyen 
Ms. S1ephat1it K. Warren 
Valedictorians. Cla.ss of 
1999 
COMMENCEMENT 









DEORIU:. . Dr. Mal"(i;a 
KellS 








. "Orand Mareh •• from 





Jt:anmt: Vtetoria Mayers 
Poobap Mon,somery 
UCUI'JO A Mon:l 
l.at.aD)"J Na•m 
Plutomen Nu.on 
Chuba C. Ohams 
J~ Lu1~ OJ~;a 
I kenna J, 0\:onc 
Jan1t L. l,:agano 
Auaaatme Pankuc 
Brian l~tlcrson 
Ahson M. Payne 
Ratmond Richardo 
J>uarro 
Clln~topb(r B. Ptcddie 
IXlnn.a A. Rincon 
C')'atbJa A. Roberu 
JO) O.a.nM Rodd 
ED<KII 8 RodnJU<> 








Carolina f .. Ta\·eras 
M-E. Ull>olbo 
Yobo<la MK'bdl< Vudl& 
Laura M Youna 
Swunt ZtftiOltt.a 
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS 
DECREh 
Rohan 0 . Aarons 
Jacquelyn Acosta 
Abdulhakecm Adama 
Carmen 0. Anas 
Joyct'lyn C. lknjamin 
Tt-sw. lkno~l 
Sha.n·Tt:l S. UolhPJ 
Nard&a N. BrOOks 
Sopl\11 l..ormne Btoob 
MJdtt Ma) ~-n 
Sba• Meq~o&a De:occ 
Bro•-n 
M•hon Ceoteno 
Marut Ehsa Chico 
Daal\e Copes 
lruida Cuevas 
M•chellc De: Jesus 




htntU A. Eaion 
Akundn Fra.ncuco 
Carmn Radaan Gama 
Kcn•a Oarc:1a 
Mactel Oarc•a 




Enca K. lsa.lo 
IJat"""a M. Jmnincs 
Ben) J lmt'QC':l: 
Barbtnta Manno 
Sandra Mam.'ro 
Ins N. Marte 
Olt.,cr B.. Martin 
Maria Manint'~: 
t•ll\11 0. May. Jt. 
1)YIIfll E. M cCoy 










J)inoru I. l'olanoo 
M11tht11 K11mos 
J)cdro S. N.e~s 
Jcaneue Rh·era 
Mansol («alia Rh·tra 
Sandrw Riven 
Ana Su.~JI kosa 




Sartanda M. Symi~er 
CbnSiianna Thomas 
Enola Y. Thompson 
Snnd111 E. Thorpe 
Jobanny Usbe1h Valde7. 
Mtnam L. Vaus,hn 
t1111& M . Vega 
JOfliC Vda 
N1rok S. W1nn 
VakneR. w~ 













Cbn £. Rosano 
Nana N. Sadey 





Ken roy Sterling 
J)imcla S. Sylvester 
Wms1on Alben Thomas 
Adam C. Tillmon 
l.dhan Carohoa 
VaJIICbm 
Emdy M Wdbams 





Jlhilll jJ McKcl'lzie 
CERTIFlCATE IN 
I'ARALEOAL STUDIES 





Uus £. Almocue 
M«C'll V, Andr.ades 
Elon.a V. Andrews 




Kimbel L. Christian 
Kudy Smlly C1prian 
F1ttroy Colhns 
ManaM C~ 
Tanya S. Crowf'ord 
Carlos Emesto Ot l.ron 
Geo~ L. J>ocboo 
Ocbb•c Donovan 
Nornl>byllis Dorsey 
I lawa A. Dubose 
Marie l lannelle Duperval 





Dona C. Fonl&y . 
~S.Frederidcs 
Gtona Patneu Giles 
M!llUM L OokU:k 
Sarah• M. Ooma 
Emnlanuel Gyamfi 
Av1a D. Hunuhon 
Shnhad:ll 1-tasan 
Joslyn Gcora.e Hinds 
Vrlma Hodse 




CYnOna A. Kttnt" 
Nicllolaos H. Kourounis 
Ckann.a LachapcU 
Swrr Y. S. Lcigh 
Sc:fma 0 . London 






ManJyn Yvcue Mu.noz 
Mohamed S. Mu.nalim 
La u ndro E. N icbolas 
l.ISbaun S. Nonh 
Alt.-.andra M. Nunel. 
Chibutor ~.,. Nwobodo 
Wlnirroo 8. Ocran 
Chin~·e U. Okorie 
Shin Rouann OsborM 
Echla Pacheco 
Son.a ltadilla 
A.la 8 . Pe:na. 
Und) 8.. Pna 
Raruta Pma 
Pdrorula A. Peralta 
Ana C. Perez 
Dtocadio V. Pere"l 
MiJuel A. Pera 
R~csh Persaud 
Kellh l!pifanio Vietor 
Pctrona 
CLaudia E. Pimentel 
NK"'ie 0. Pipolo 
Sh<o11b L. Piun'o 
Valmake M. Po---eD 
Smd<S. Read 
Onstaoe ~t R~·es 
Mahnda Alsorua Rhymer 
Stac• An.ne Rtc:e 
Jalmi A. Rincon 
Ooldcrinu. L. Robens 
Jewel E. Roberts 
Oeuy Rodria:uez 
M1ldred Gloria Rodrigue1, 
Ricardo J. Rodriguez 
AV11 D. Rojas 
Lcontd.a Rojas 




Uolly A. Russo 
l-lelcna A. Sadey 
Mllnine Samedy 
Oern:arda Santana 
Kiuy C. Santana 
Maadalet~a San1iago 
Mary Be~ Sc:bwaru 
Mark A. Sealey 
Eama Scb~-ansma.n 
Ra>her T. SK>son 
DoaoK.S-
Carolyn D. Smith 
E11«o J. Smith 
I v-an Oabn:d Smith 
Mtnam E. Sobalvarro 





Carol A. Swinton 
Ju.n10r A. Ta.,·eras 
y,d•ue Ta'--uu 
Pbytbs Thomas 
Mana Matllde Tineo 




Fianny S. Ve:ntura 
Enba A. Veras 
JIX'tith M. Vidal 
Rea•na WatTeO 
NataW Taira Waut:nOn 
LaM M. White 
Kdh E. Wtbon 
Add< Woods 
Dloan1c S. Wy-nter 
PuebinJ Yau 




Qu~i$C.r Maqbool Ahmad 
An&tl M. Calero 
Ralph Edouard 
Robm A. Friend 
S~nM1tcbeU 
llo---ud Javies Rosario 
R)'O Yanwb. 




AI' PLIED SCIENCES 
DEGREE 
C.rm<n C. Albo 
Reynal. Aldridge 
M kbeli.ne Arrl.aUn 
Geoto>na Ariu 
:0.: t)1 C1wtes AJ.haofu 
NI<I .. A)bat 
Akluar A)bb 
C'hnillfta L Baku 
Rahecm Khalid Barry 
Avlon E. Bca:r.er 
Rsaqucl Nicole Benjamin 
Ernl.'lt 0. Oonsu 
Ll-onid:as Lconila Uun 
Fatima Cabrera 
Manna I. Cadena 
Van..,. S. CampbeU 
Peter Campos 
Balbtna Castillo 
Lourdes Mob&n>s Ca>lro 
lfuan Cbcn 
Dma Rene Che-rry 





Ruben 0. Cuevas 
Re....,MaryDavis 
Wanda OdCSI.I1 
Norma De LaCna 
M tnam Y \'"CUt Oi.u. 
N•ba Diu Berdezla 
Opal M. Drummond 
Ralph Edoua.rd 
Joyce A. Elain 
Chris Elu&ba 
Janice V. "'Eramo 
Maria Estrella 
Ehrabcth 0. Falo)'e 
Leary H. Frrguson 
Hcrmmc L Forte 
Yr.ya Dd Pib.r 
FratK'lKO 
Jav1er G. Franco 
Fabiana Garcia 
Mil~ros Garcia 
Oaudct1c M. Oiscombc 
Karen R. M . Gordon 
Donna M. Green 
Elba R. Gutierrez: 
Joot.lyn Gutien't% 
Frank. A. Guunan 
Sandra T. A. Ha)'llrs 
Ka1y A. Henw><lu 
Aftdm Herrera 
v lima A. HidaJao 
y,•tue S. Hoyos 
Mat')' A. Jackson 
Samuel James 
Roben John Jandelli 
Lnwrcncc: Johnson 
Sa.roita A. Jones 
Mona l.enort Jordan 
Htatht:r N. Joseph 
Fa1th L. Ka.meb 
M tch.ad J.&.uban Lqaspi 
Onrol 0. Lilly 
Janett E. Lmdo 
Dd>or>h J..opa 
J ... A. J..opa 
Wanda Lucca 
1'-aula Marie Mack 
Sherol Cherona Marriou 
Mttria Marte 
Ja~min Martin 
Mara:arita M. Manine1: 
Raquel J. Martinu 
V.tlka Maria Man•nu 
Maria C. Mat~X> 
Oanruelk A. M:none 
AQ(Ira R. Melon 
Hopt E. Mc.~au 
Jose Tomas Medina 
Llmary Medina 
Sheila Mac: Medley 
Mll.rill Cristina Medrano 
Ro,;~ Melo 
Karina J. Mendez 
Mana B. Menefield 
Jleana M~rca.do 
8eatriz Mc:rocdes 




Scuy Papn M0t1Jes 
Mana M. Mota 





I he11 T. Np)'en 
Alb~Ji Sulayma.n N'j1e 
Edwtn A. N une:r. 
E'el):n N'•-,buzo 
Wm1fm1 8crtb Ocn.n 
Jose L. Ortt 
Wilda Ortep 
Edward l'antal.ron 
Fcmado A. Paul 
Willie Peguero 
Raba C. P~rez 
Athlt'ync l)etcr 
JOW" r icbardo 
Ilene Pizarro 
Lu>h Prclclabi. 
Mehssa Lynn Quinooes 
Frmaodo Ramos 
Goidmarl; A. Rlm$1) 
Sboma K. Rid>ards 
Shtn:uc: J. Rickman 
OrisstJ Rivera 
Kim Marie Rivera 
Wanda I. Rh·era 
Elissa J. Robinson 
Jacqueline R. Robinson 
Lu.t M. Rodriauet. 
K..bir A. Salaam 
Roopehand Samaroo 
Hacldy M. Samba 
Manu'lot Same<ty 
Marco Antonio SanebC'~ 
T crri SmlOn 
Dons AILsa Sin&lcton 
Sh~ron Dianne: Small 
Leanora Smith 
Tanya M. Smith 
Ocron L. Taylor 






Zu.ntld;a v a.rps 
RoscmaryVcp 
Yostl Vrga 
Gladys Elvira Vent~ara 
Sheila Wa.gncr 
Jashonda Wilder 
ChC'roline L. Wilhams 
Mara M .. Wilson 
St..dao.ah Belicm 
W~ubir< 
ASSOCIATE tN ARTS 
DEGREE 
Eu~ncAckah 
lr1s E. Acot•a 
Alina Michelle Allen 
Nelson Saasc Allorlr: pc: 




&meralda M. &Ito 
Sbdly Atut lkd:ford 
Kim M. 8c::rniC't 
Em>18~ 
John H. 8owe 
Sa.ndr.t E. Brookes 
Charmajne Ei.l«n Brown 
La.shawn Alveua OruClc 
Doris Ann Bry:tnl 
Ana M. Bueno 
Nyrce: Lisa C.araNllo 
Lisa D. Clark 
v 1e1or- Oaudio 
Cbamioo L COOb 
Vanc:ssa Coai.ns 
Elli011 D. Co. 
JKQveli.De Cna7. 
Bemadeue J. Curwe:n 
Yanda Sylvia Da$1lva 
Tunotby Ot'a.s 
ROSII Dcrrank 
Maria t. DeJesus 
Carlos w. Dela Rosa 
Maria D. Oelpdo 







Stepb~n Kwesi Aboai)C' 
C.nntn Adorno 
Cecilia Adurah 
John Olak.unle Akindayo 




Edwtn V. Badia 
Cb<r)1 A. O.iley 
Tanxa S1mone: S.. 8t-nM1t 
Nad1ne L Bc:mard 
lraada Bctancoun 
EvC'Iyn Bolia 
Anika A. Bryan 
Nidlolt' Elizabt1h Durrell 
Debora Caballero 
Oa~adine A. Callum 
Antoinette S. Campbell 
Mi&ue.l AQJCI Carela 
Tamara caw.a 
Sanclnl G. C<valloo 
Colville M. Cbarl<s 
l.ynnor A. C'honia J""'l'h a....,.,.,.. 
Wt1.hatJU 
Antbooy Corrui 
Nilda l.. Colon 
Sandra M. Contrerns 




Roa.n St. Aubyn Da~k.•n' 
Jot< 0. Dclpdo 
Ge:anu:le M. Dennis 




Oovu M. Donville 
Nadia Natasha Douglas 






PIIKalitae A. FOftJ1 
Jean~ Fra.ncoas 
M td>acl A. Geor&< 
Ja.me: L Gome;, 
Ne:rrie Gongora 
Almll D. OonLalc-t 
Naut.sha 8. Cnmt 
Bradley David Griffin 
Ylaris Oileida Ounnan 
Antonia J. Hauan 




Jcne H. Hemft 
Maureen A. f-llnds 
T~rone Hoelle 
Sopbia Loren 1-lolm~ 
Jasmin Huenas 
Eloise f_ Hu~cs 
Lorna Shanuni lluntcr 
l)aulcne A . J.lunter 
Elva l- Huuon 
OJnienc M. J acL.iQn 
l.amin Janneh 
Keva Wade Johnson 
Robblra l.a,n"n K~ 
Smtth 
Phon& Ouy Lt-








Blanca A. Mala"c 
Jac:qYdioc Ana~)lanc 
March 
D.vtene Camclla Marsh 
Paukne MeC'ants 
Jeffrey McConnell 
l«lie J. McKen11C 
KiN)' Mejia 
Yaw Mensah 
K.:atia M. Meroode~ 
l)i.-.on Mills 
Fernando Mora 
Nancy Y. Mo111ln 
Mana V. MOR'111l 
Oara Y. Mord 
!>ana l1ai NJU)-e11 






Ana Rita ,\ brtu 
K "'-a me: 0 . A.ddo 
Victoria Addo 
Mu)ick:en A. Adc:¥~olc 
Funmilob Ade)'t'.,un 




Uo)'d L Alcnndc:r 
Henry K. Amrdol.nloe 
Keila 0 . Am~ro 
Y\•eue Andrade 
l>anicl Oti ;\nl:rah 
Rapbat'l Appiah 
Maply Atl>oleda 
Kcnaa Isabel AnaJ 
Leo u. Arvna~-a 
RIMa B. ASIICIO 
Mana De Jt$US A~ud•Uo 
Oomanco A)-ak' II 




Katen A. BaN"cll 
Aud)' &uusta 





Stcphan.e: N. fkft.Dtft 
Gabnd Be:nun 
Elle-n Rqtna lkrb'n 
lorenzo R. 8trTOr&, )r, 
Sylvia Lisa 8c1hra 
Uazil Shanlann Btl&i 
Marjorie Elitabc1b BWlop 
Alex. 0 . Boatcn& 
Maria A. Bonilla 
Audrey L 8or1and 
Latoria R. 8otk) 
Carol) ra Paula Rowe:~~ 
Maria A. Bnto 
M10SOU~ M. Bmo 
M~tc B·fO'Ir-n 
Tt1CI.1. M. 8ra¥o"l'l 
Kaodcbar &·ryan 
Howard H. Buchan.u 
Natasha P. Campbtll 
Jacqueline Cam~ 
MariaM. Carmona 
Brenda D. C.amC'SJC' 
Celia Carrion 
Anna Mane Ca~tro 
Retmundo Castro 
florarl&e::l Co:ar 
Sharma T. Cha.D 
Annette Cbe:IT) 
Lconilda Cbe:vahtr 
Karen C. Chin 
Kcrsba N, Ch1n 
Vk1oria Cohens.-John 
Elba Colato 
Lonie A. Coles 




lklhsaida c ...... ll< 
Wlftda E. Corporan 
Joslyn D. c..~-ronl 
Danny Crespo 
R0$3 Ana Cnsos1orno 
Neroli.sa Cru.,. 
David Samuel C)·rus 
l..co F. Dale)' 
l..c.c•isc F. Da''1S 
Jean Sylvut DtAn 
Luwia Jamn: Dt-u 
Kosa A. De La Cnu: 
E•'1ckn Dehr 
Carmen Vi1'Jinla De 1M 
Sao los 
Jasmin lXI Rao 
Carline J. Dennff) 
Tamara M., lXnMI') 
Travers tvhchad 0 . 
Dennis 
Ana L. Desc-hamps 
I ~ri.s Y. De Solo 
Cnslobalina A. 01az 
Iris Oiaz 
Mano T . Dtdea 
Ndl) J. Donuncu.e:r 
Kantb L Oorv) 




ASSOCIATE IN ARTS 
DEGREE 
Millicent H. Edwards 
Kobin Cb('niC f.d¥~'lrdi 
Mercedes £$pinal 
llda Romona Ftmaoda. 
Wdli.am F•cuc:roa 
Cbartcs And~ Footmaa 
DianaGam.a 
Sarah S. G~rad 
Tan) :I Shcrtlk (hits 
Carm~n M. Com~.« 
Vanessa Gon7!lk:7 




a.tr J. GuttoTC'I 
flbt lt G-utKm"z 
Gweoddyn N . l-lam&hon 
TJI9' K. llukwood 
laipjd Da--.-n Hmcknon 
Wirtria A. Henry 
Y-lbooa 
Olodet« o.o ... lbi< 
- Mdcoo Jaruoo 
-A.Jtffnn 
Cllldtnt v . Jobft.soa 
Pllricia L Jones 
ScrJr L Jusae 
Umil JO$C:fatl.l Lama 
l.oma:Mtba S1mona l..mc:n 
Soaia J. Lobban 
Mw!yloo<• 
lou Oda.a Lopt:7 
Pllmesha S. Luca!l 





A:IIOiDcue Clan !toe M1lton 
tllom.uAquinas Monroe 




JaU S. Np)·at 
leuAia CatohAa NuMI 
Mlri:Jol N ww.z 
&w:tuuS.Ofon 
1lc)y v lDtUII ()h \ ('t 
"-Onu 
r ... M. On11 
Candid horu1e Pert7 
Ma\rnha Pav 
Sbmy Nelawat« l'C'naud 
Sl!ldta Plmentcl 
a.rt.n. Ann Polly 
Seda Proum 
llfetoa 8. RaJ.Ah 
Muloon Vauahn Rawh np 
Aftodita G. k eyes 
Dlaid h·an IUvttll 
hd)' Rl•<tt 
bel Robles 
Wdooy C. Rodri.aue' 
OliDb KJ.Jet Rodnaue-t 
Sa:wlt RodriiUC'l 
Yeaia R.odn&uct 
Dawt L Rookwood 
Jobml T. Rost 
lCiily C. Ruu 
s-ys.w 
""""' E. S.k<do lloria 1t s .. <~><• 
- Oond Saodo•al ~ltSmotb 
~I.Soln 
NiioA.SOlo 
r-r D. Sp"ey 
0... 0 . Stuk.n 
tallla•'D C. Sulhv~n 
Nicok Y\'C1tt Swain· 
.... 
~A. Ta\·er .. s 
T.W M. Thomas 
SeaD C. Thompson 
Elizabc1h Tom:s 
tkra:wl l)connis Twig.~ 
Otoiine A. UadiaJc 
Ge:rak!iDc Underdue 
lWkae Vdal.qua 
Aaroa Cbmtopbcr Vclcr. 
Iii N. Watson 
LIIUDt1 Kco WlU1am~ 
'-daWtJbamJ 
Aemwzw: l..niJ( ,._ 
DrlditDc' I. W dW~G 
QdaT. Wn&bt 









StK)' A. Manine-~: 
Nancy A. Manas 
8M F..nol D. Mauk 
Jwde MbanaJO 
Ta .. -.anRa 0 . McOdlln 
l'tldbp Stu McKmz~ 
K(1$ha K.. Mc-La:MI 
Abc,.. C'hnsllna Mabna 
Jud1th C. Mtd1M 
Jane C. Medranda 
D.tl~)' A . Mejia 
l)edro Luis MC"nda 






l)nrle~tc M. Moore 
Kosc A. Moore 
Raqucl M. Moran 
Cluic:t I I . Mor&an 
ROMn\ane M . Morpn 
Ana G. Monllo 
Luc•a Moya 
John A. Mulhn,p 
v .. onne Nqron 
Npo S. Nrt> 
Uoanh Dtnh Np)~ 
Phu T . Npyen 
C'luAa 0 . Nrwhn 
Sc-hu K.. Nunes 
AdUI NUM'Z 
Anet"LI Nune:r 
Gnct E. NufK':t 
Glady1 I. O'Neill 
Glodys Obcns 
Ch1d1nma 0 . Ogbonna 




S11 N1h Owusu·AD~h 
Zlczc:r 1; , l,:.adilla 
Luis 1,:.an1ateon 
Tamana Denise Parson 
Oilbnel l,-astnr 









Pcu-A.nn N Po•'C:U 
Jose A. 0utl0 T~'\Of l{, A . RqooNt'WI 
Nor'lltl. Ramdlamn 
Natahsa Ramphan 
Oc-ntK J. Ramuv 
La1da Ramatel 
l)uane Kathenne Ramos 
ld1lktto Ramos 
JohJinna Ramos [bena Jean Randolph 
Juan Rc.-)tS, Jr. 
Tutu 1). Rhcan 
Mlltha Antoni11 Rivero 
Mnrinn Rivera 
Vanessa R1vcro 
Tnshn M. Robin$0n 
l).anfty Rofa(l RO<Jri&Ue'.t 
Eddae Rodns~.t. 
Ulh;~n Rodngucz 
Mu:r. J. RodniU~ 
Rua M . Rodnaua 
Ka~n Ror;trs 
Carlo< A. ROJu 






Daniel D. Ruu 
Rutb Moreta Ru11 
Vicwria E. Sackeytio 
JUoua SadatbataJ:IftJI 
Matptita Oibet Sand'te.t 
ROOD) S. Saodo>ai 








Kate U. EJhare,1N 
Elaine Mane Ero 
Jose Salvador Es.cobar 





Raul J. R. FtliciiJIO 
Wanda J~u)et Feliciano 
Nancy Fehpe 







A1sha L Flood 
&colasliCI F'1ofa 
J uha rul Flofu 
Sharon Ffftknd. 
Mar,JOne Galban 
Omstaan M tct~Ml 
GaUqos 
Manlyn A. Qal'(ll 
Mildred Gi.K'Ik Garda 
M~taGarda 
~unda A. Garc•a 
Dahlia Dawn Gayle 
Yoo.na M. German 
C.andis M. G•bKtn 
Iris A. Gil 
Virg.inia Gil 
Sharon S. Gladden 
Patricia A . Gleeson 
Nigtl Anthony Godoy 
Ann-Marie G~y 
J aton Taw:um Or«~ 
Ch.arlcnr: M. Gnn1on 
lk:lt.is Gu<tman 
Carmcn GULm.an 
lnpid J. Guzman 
Tessa N. llam1ltOD 
Pen} M . 11 .. 1<) 
Jolmay llatpet 
Eile<d ADA< llaolb 
Gcrtruck G .. u I faywood 
DcnndC D. Hendtnon 
Attlis Hcnnque:r 
Dev1n I. Henry 
Neal A. llenry 
Carmen Carolinr: Hcred1a 
Gknis J. Ht:rmande:t 
Maria He:mandu 
Heidi Milagros l-lem:ra 
Jose R. Hern~rn 
Eulanda C. l-tod1-c 
Ain)ley l lolness 
Valerie liorta 
Julia G. Housen 
FaithS. Hud.so" 
AJthta V. l-lunlphreys 
Nurim Jacque: line James 




Samone A. Jobn 
Manl)n Ada..,aa Johruon 
Robin T . Job.mon 
Sc-naqu M. Jobnsoa 
h ·ory 'Thert:1:a JOI'IO 
Karc.n J. Joseph 
Va..oe:sg Mane Jouben 
Donna Marie Kendrick 
Mohammed A. Khaleque 
Sahmodin Mustafa K.ban 




Uaslumu M. tarry 
Janer l..a:ksma 
AndJ l... Llburd-Fa.rrdl 
Thomasina A. l..odct' 
Marp:rita L.opa 
Shc-fl')' Ann v . 
Lutchmansin&h 
Maria Macias 
Wtlda E. Madera 
R011 Mad.rip l 
Anay K. Manra 
Rose M. Maldonado 
Manlyn 1.... Malloy 
Vietor H, Mariano 







Mohammed N. Ayoub 
Z.C..neyd;~ C. Cabn:fll 
T1sa Rf'Cina Carter-
tlanJ 8. Casimir 
Abdou B. Cme 
Mamadou Bamba. Cwe 
o .... --c:n Dalrymple 
~"huna T. DaO 
Ali<il A. Fdi CmildiN.~ 
Micbe.Lie HOVI<'JJ'd 
Olanre,...;u K. Jagun 
Malini Khalian 
Ktisha Deni.5e Kitby 
Jacq_udine T. Lacon 
ratncia Lync:h 
GCOf'IC M, Ndi.tangu 
Slninton C. Russell 
Harold Slade 
Kevin Steadman 
Milngros A. Tejeda 
Anita Abiola Thomas 
Tara Racquel Thompson 
Milton A. Va rps 
EMh.er A. Wood 
ASSOClATE lN ARTS 
DEGREE 
Olmi.a.na Ala.nt.ara 
An,ela L. AM.alooe 
Rcnellemadel 
o...,. 810W11 
KeYln De: C&pua 
C•na Mama Dom.ic&ua 
Oon$ 0ari$a Fetnaockz 
Mana C. FetTeira 
IIden Flo•-us 
Juan P. Francisco 
lld~n Grace Garcia 
Maria E. Gladden 
Maribel C. Garcia 
N)'tee Renee H.useU 




Rornel Luis L•.ma 
Nor.t M . Martine-.!! 
Darren Eric McLeod. Sr. 
P~y Negron-Sancbez 
Elizabeth Ortiz 
Ann Marie R. Parkes 
Carmen V. Rivera 
Carmen M. RodriJUC'l 
Mic-beUe I~ Rondon 
Xiom.t.ra D. Samuets-. 
MtPhcnoa 
Victor E. Sira..moos. Jr. 
Na .. ana T. Sinab 
Marilyn SolaDO 
Josepbi ne Solo 
Roslrn Terese Suarez 
Ruby II. Toms 
Rea,ina.ld While 
Salonda L. Wiulns 





Larry Jooq>b llo)kon. Jr. 
Al'bu•a Camxho 




Yaneu A. Drv 
Ernestine H1nn D1op 
M ercy Domp~h 
Eden G. Fencha)-t 
Namiana A. F1hon 
Yudelka Gabriel 
Vinod Georae 
EJiubeth Mar1c Oon~ak1 
Dawn Veronica llnrris 
Krishn.anand Khubba 
Diana Lun:t 




Kim Mane Rivera 
Wanda I. RH era 
El1ssa J. Robmson 
Jac:q~Jux R. RobiMOn 
Lu1 M. Rodnauu 
K.abtr A. Salaam 
Roopc:hand Sam;~.roo 
lladdy M. Sambi 
Martaft<' SatMd)' 
Marco AntOniO Sancba. 
Terri S1mon 
Doris Ailsa Sm~lon 
Sharon OL&nne Small 
Leanon Sm11h 
Tanya M. Smtih 
Geron t.. T1ylor 









Gladys Elvira Ventura 
Sbr:da Waancr 
Jubond.a W1ldeT 
Chc.rohne L Wllhamt 
Mart1 M. Wdton 
ShaclaAah Bdlcm 
Wilu.tu.re 
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS 
DEGREE 
E...,neAdrah 
tnt E. ACO$tl 
AhN M1cbd.le Allen 
Nebon Su)C Allortpe 
Na~.alia J. Ariu 
Sidney A)'JIIa 
N ilwl Aybar 
Samuel Ay1kwd 
Esmeralda M. lknto 
Shelly Ann lleekfor<l 
Kim M. Uemlcr 
Errol Ohagun 
John U. Oowe 
Sandra E. Hrookes 
Charmaine Eileen Orown 
Lashawn Ah·ett.a Druce 
Doris Ann Bryan I 
Ana M. Uueno 
N)'rce L•sa Caraballo 
Usa. 0. Clark 
VICtOr Cbud10 
Chamton l.. Cobb 
Va..oe»a c.,_n.s 
Elbou D. CoA 
JacquciiDe Cn&~: 
Bemadcue J . C\al'tl.-'(n 
V&ftda S)h·&a DaSilva 
TimolhyO... 
Rosa Oefrank 
Maria I. DeJesU$ 
Carlos W. DeJa Rosa 
Maria D. Detpdo 





ASSOCIATE IN ARTS 
DEGREE 
Millittol H. Ed"'JJ'd~ 
Robin Cberi:se Ed•-ards 
MeroeclcsEspinal 
lkta Romona Femandel.. 
Wi11iam Figueroa 
Q arles ADd~ Foo1man 
Diana Garcia 
Sarah S. Gilead 
Tanya Sherelle Giles 






Cindy J . Ou1ie.rrt:z 
Elba R. Outi~:t 
Gwendolyn N. Hsmilton 
T~ K. Ha:de...,·ood 
lnpld l>.twn Henderson 
Ma.Jvi3 A. tleory 
Yadikoe l bana 
Claudette Oc:nise lble 
Sandra Mdecio Jacbon 
Roudrne A Jeffries 
Oaudeue V. Johnson 
Patricia L Jooes 
Sap l... J uste 
Uenil Josefina 1..am.a 
Romanetha Simona Linen 
Sonia J. l..obba.n 
Mannr Lopet 
Rosa Delia Lol)C'l. 
PumC$ha S. Lucas 





Antoineue Ch.arise Milton 
Thomas Aquinas Monroe: 







Cloartoue E. S.")-er 
Shovaowod Sccram 
Ana Rosa Sqana 
FJaubcth Sdles 
Jubo A. Sepuh-Na 
Zoja S!Wa 
Lourdes Marlene Sih-a 
Linda Smith-Simon 
Johan Soto 
Cbri51opbu Roland St. 
Manhe 
Oneida I. Suarez 
Uhral Alston Swan51on 
Moustapha S)'lla 
7..oila M . S)•lvestcr 
Leoni U. Tapia 
James William i aylor IV 
Rafael A. Tejada 
Cruz E. Tejeda 
Qu1a M. Tbomas 




F-atama Douja.r Valencia 
E><illl E. Vakr> 
T eu.se M arie Varps 
Vcrichana A. Va.rps 
Wanda IM'Z Vdu 
MIChel Verd:ieu 





Stc:pb.al'l iC K WatW"n 
O.ana W:ashtnJton 
Jobn A WttU 
Chet}l P Wdh;~mi 
Mdat:l Anthony 
Wdllanu 
TOD)~ Kam WtU1am1 







CERTII-ICA 1 E IN 
CI11LD W[ I.FARI; 
Millicent II. Cdward!i 
CERTIFICATE IN 
I'ARALEGAL STUUII!S 





Luc-Aibc:n M . Duval 
Ke}'an Gnffithi 
Rafael Lo•~ 
Rafad A Sanhqo 
Ton) Souktwc\lm 


















































Kwame 0. Addo 
Radiologic Tech 





Medical Lab Tecb 
Victoria Addo 



















Liberal Arts 8t Science 


















































































































Maria M. Carmona 
Marlon Castillo 
Leonidas Burt 































































































Sandra De Jesus 
Education 






Rosa De La Cruz 
Education 












Travers M. Dennis 
Elect Tech/Computer Seience 
Cristobalina Diaz 


















































Jose S. Escobar 

























































































































































Jose H errera 
Computer ProgrammingfSys 
I01zrid H enderson 
tluman Services 
Modesto Hermida 





















Faith Cobb Hudson 
Nursing 
Joan Hyacinth 















Community Health Ed 
Simone John 
Marketin& Mst 












































































Sherry Ann Lutchmansingh 
Medical Lab Tech 
Oneil G. Lilly 
Selma 0 . London 
Lionel Louis 
Radio Joey 
Maria V. Macias 
Program min& Systems 
Paula Mack 































































































































































































































































































































































Early Childhood Education 










Medical Lab Teeh 
Nana Sackey 
Pre-Pharmacy 































































Pablo A. Soto 
Uberal Arts 
Caryl Stanley 
































































































































(EDITOR IN C HIEF) 














Year book Staff 
• 
159 
Dear class of 1999 
I would like to congratulate you on the great achievement of graduation. It is 
wonderful to know that perseverance and dedication have paid off. You have 
shown to people that you are committed and courageous and that nothing stand in 
the way of reaching your goals. This proves that you are a success. 
I am sure you know that the steps to the top are difficult to climb, and that you 
may fall on the way, just remember to get up and not to give up. You have done so 
well and have accomplished many things i.n life. Some of you may have bad support 
from your parents and friends, some of you may have been disappointed for not 
having anyone to count on. Remember that your background and circumstances 
influence who you are but you are responsible for who you become. 
This yearbook is in honor of you the graduates of 1999. I hope you keep it and 
remember this institution and the faculty and staff that is happy to see you leave to 
college and move on with your life. 
160 
I wish you the best and I know you will do the greatest. 
Sincerely your friend: 
Clara Rincon 




DR. RUTH BASS 
GARY CAMPUSANO AND 
MARTINA RIVERA (LAB 
SUPERVISORS) 
O'NEAL WILLIAMS 
"LUCKY" 
(PHOTOGRAPHER) 
DIANABRlTO 

JN,TY 
